904 continues non-stop to Royal Derby Hospital
see map B

901 continues non-stop to Clifton Park & Ride,
Nottingham Trent University
Clifton Campus & University Park Campus
see map C

901 continues non-stop to University Park Campus
see map C

901 continues non-stop to Nottingham Trent
University Clifton Campus
then to Sutton Bonington
see map B

Evening route after 1651

A - Main Hospital
B - A&E
C - Kings Treatment Centre
D - Rehabilitation
E - Children's Hospital
F - Maternity & Gynaecology
G - Education Centre
H - Medical School

Stops at Sutton Bonington Campus

Stops at Royal Derby Hospital

Stops at Jubilee Campus & University Park Campus

**Image Descriptions:**
- **Map A:** Shows stops at Sutton Bonington Campus.
- **Map B:** Displays stops at Royal Derby Hospital.
- **Map C:** Indicates stops at Jubilee Campus & University Park Campus.

**Key Points:**
- Map B highlights stops at Royal Derby Hospital, including maps A (Main Hospital) and B (A&E).
- Map C covers stops at Jubilee Campus and University Park Campus, with maps B and C showing additional locations.

**Additional Information:**
- Map B also shows stops at University West Entrance, Stop UN33.
- Map C features stops at George Green Library, Stop UN31, and the Anchor Inn.
- Various stops are marked, including the Children's Hospital, University West Entrance, and more.

**Route Notes:**
- Routes are marked with specific stops and directions, ensuring clear navigation for passengers.
- Maps provide a comprehensive view of the University of Nottingham's campus areas, aiding in navigation and understanding the bus routes.